ABSTRACT This study examined pig carcasses buried at two different depths, 30 and 60 cm, to determine if insects were able to colonize buried carcasses, when they arrive at each depth, and what fauna were present over seven sampling dates to establish an insect succession database on buried carrion in East Lansing, MI. Thirty-eight pigs were buried, 18 at 30 cm and 20 at 60 cm. Four control carcasses were placed on the soil surface. Three replicates at each depth were exhumed after 3, 7, 14, 21, 30, and 60 d, respectively. One pig also was exhumed from 60 cm after 90 d and another after 120 d. Sarcophaga bullata (Parker) (Diptera: Sarcophagidae) and Hydrotaea sp. (Diptera: Muscidae) were found colonizing buried carrion 5 d after burial at 30 cm. Insect succession at 30 cm proceeded with ßesh and muscid ßies being the Þrst to colonize, followed by blow ßies. Insects were able to colonize carcasses at 60 cm and Hydrotaea sp. and Megaselia scalaris (Loew) (Diptera: Phoridae) were collected 7 d after burial. Insect succession at 60 cm did not proceed similarly, instead muscid and cofÞn ßies were the only larvae collected. Overall these results reveal postburial interval estimates for forensic investigations in mid-Michigan during the summer, depending on climatic and soil conditions. KEY WORDS forensic entomology, buried carrion, insect succession, postburial interval
A number of factors can inßuence postmortem interval (PMI) estimates, such as physical, chemical, climatic, animal scavengers, and narcotics (Merritt and Benbow 2008) . Physical barriers can be intentional or unintentional, but the end result often alters insect colonization and decomposition. Burial is a common approach chosen by those who wish to dispose of a victimÕs body. A number of studies have found that buried bodies decompose at a much slower rate than those exposed to the air (Lundt 1964 , Payne 1965 , Payne and King 1968 . Rarely are bodies buried very deep because digging requires time and effort. In addition, the longer a criminal is in contact with the body, the more likely he is to be apprehended with it in his possession, or leave behind evidence connecting him to the crime. Therefore, assailants usually dig shallow graves for their victims.
Calculating a PMI has been extremely useful for forensic entomologists in attempting to establish time of death based on insect colonization of surface carrion. Similar to a PMI, a postburial interval (PBI) estimate, Þrst introduced by VanLaerhoven and Anderson (1999) , applies temperature development data of the species found on buried carrion and compares them to temperatures from where they were collected. With knowledge of predictable insect succession patterns on buried carrion, it could be possible to establish a PBI. Although VanLaerhoven and Anderson (1999) recorded a predictable insect succession database at 30 cm in British Columbia, there were different species present, differences in insect behavior and developmental rates, and other factors that have to be taken into consideration before a PBI estimation can be established in other locations (Byrd and Castner 2010) . This PBI estimate operates under the assumption that after insects reach the carcass, they colonize, develop, and feed in a normal fashion, similar to those on an exposed carcass (VanLaerhoven and Anderson 1999) . No research, to our knowledge, has been conducted in attempting to establish or speciÞcally examine PBI estimations in other locations.
Very little is known about when insects arrive, or how far they are able to travel through the soil to colonize a carcass, because most experiments have looked only at insects found on carcasses buried at 30 cm (Rodriguez and Bass 1985, VanLaerhoven and Anderson 1999) . Two preliminary trials were conducted where two pigs were buried at 90 cm, one starting on 15 September 2010 and ending 2 November, and another starting on 9 May 2011 and ending 1 July. These preliminary trials were conducted to determine if 90 cm would be a depth that would yield insect activity. No insects were found during either trial at the end of the experiment. Therefore, the current study was designed to examine pig carcasses buried at 30 and 60 cm. A depth of 30 cm was chosen because other studies focused on this depth, and 60 cm was chosen because Manhein (1997) found 79% of buried bodies are found at depths between 30 and 90 cm. While examining these two depths at a number of time intervals, differences in species composition were recorded to develop a distinct successional history of colonizing insects in a mid-Michigan climate. Based on VanLaerhoven and AndersonÕs (1999) Þndings that insects were found on buried carcasses 2 wk after burial, we hypothesized that it would take insects less than 2 wk to colonize a carcass buried at 30 cm, and longer to colonize a carcass buried at 60 cm. The main objective of this study was to observe insect succession and arrival time on buried pig carcasses at two different depths, 30 and 60 cm, and establish an insect succession database on buried carrion in mid-Michigan.
Materials and Methods
Study Site. The research site was located at the Entomology Research Farm of Michigan State University (MSU). This Þeld lies directly east of an artiÞcial pond, southeast of a horse pasture, and is surrounded by other crop research plots. Grass, wildßowers, and common weeds cover the Þeld. Soil type, determined by the MSU Soil and Plant Nutrient Laboratory, is classiÞed as sandy clay loam on the east side and loam on the west side (Table 1) , with the majority of soil content composed of sand, silt, and clay, in that order. Measurements of the area approximated 50 ϫ 150 m. This size allowed for each carcass to be roughly 12 m apart in all directions to limit overlapping olfactory cues. Thirty-eight holes (90 ϫ 60 cm) with depths of 30 or 60 cm, were dug the day before burial using a backhoe.
Experimental Animals and Design. Forty-two pigs, weighing Ϸ14 Ð27 kg, were provided by the MSU Swine Teaching and Research Center (STRC). Use of pigs was approved by the MSU Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (AUF No. 07/11-142-00). All pigs, except one, were euthanized the morning of burial via lethal injection of FATAL-PLUS (5 ml/25 kg, Vortech Pharmaceuticals, Dearborn, MI) directly into the heart by a campus veterinarian. One pig died of natural causes. It was stored in a freezer until 6 July 2011, when it was allowed to thaw in an empty room without ßy access at the STRC. This pig was used as a control carcass atop the soil to prevent inconsistent results.
Carcasses were placed into two heavy duty drawstring outdoor and yard trash bags to prevent colonization and transported from the STRC to the study site by enclosed pickup truck. Pigs were placed on top of, and covered by, a 60 ϫ 90 cm piece of chicken wire, with 25 mm mesh hole size, for easy removal and to prevent animal scavenging. Four control carcasses were placed on the soil surface under chicken wire exclosure boxes to prevent animal scavenging. Pigs were set on their right sides, heads pointing north, and buried immediately upon placement into the hole. The time from lethal injection to burial was Ϸ20 min. Six temperature loggers were buried with the carcasses, three remaining underground at 30 cm for 2 mo, two at 60 cm for 2 mo, and one at 60 cm for 4 mo. They were placed directly across from the pigÕs midsection and were programmed to take a temperature reading every 10 min and average the temperature every hour. Once all pigs were buried, the soil Þlling the graves was raked smooth.
The depths and times at which the carcasses were exhumed were determined at random using a random number generator. Three replicates at each depth were exhumed after 3 d (9 July), 7 d (13 July), 14 d (19 July), 21 d (27 July), 30 d (5 August), and 60 d (4 September). One pig was also buried at 60 cm for 90 d (6 October) and another at 60 cm for 120 d (3 November), resulting in 38 buried pigs, 20 at 60 cm and 18 at 30 cm (Fig. 1) . On the Þrst exhumation day, a carcass was removed from each depth and no insect activity was observed. It was decided to exhume the four remaining pigs, two at each depth, after 5 d.
Insect Sampling and Processing. Soil above the buried carcasses was examined for insects before digging began. While digging via shovel, soil was continually hand-sorted for insects. Only soil disrupted in the 60 ϫ 90 cm volume of the grave was removed and sorted through for insects. Soil was removed until the entire carcass was exposed, allowing it to be lifted directly from the hole, aided by the chicken wire. Once the carcass was removed from the hole, insect collection started at the head and proceeded toward the rear for a time of 15 min. Insects were collected from the surface of excavated pigs and from the soil surface exposed at the bottom of the hole. Soil from the bottom of the holes was not sorted through, but was examined visually for any insect life stages. Larval specimens were collected with a forceps and preserved in 70% ethanol.
Fifty percent of ßy larvae collected for 15 min were reared to adulthood to aid in identiÞcation. Rearing containers were constructed according to Byrd and Tomberlin (2010) . The live ßy larvae were placed directly on beef liver, and transported on ice to the laboratory. Larvae were reared in a 25ЊC growth chamber with 65% humidity and constant light. Reared adults were stored in a freezer before being identiÞed. Adult and larval ßies were identiÞed, when possible, using Marshall et al. (2011), Marshall and Richards (1987) , Huckett and Vockeroth (1987) , Peterson (1987) , Smith (1986) , or sent to specialists. Adult and larval beetles were identiÞed using Byrd and Castner (2010) , or sent to a specialist. Only insects of forensic importance were included in the database and therefore those insects normally associated with soil were excluded. Insects also were collected from only the surface of control carcasses at each sampling date, starting at the head and proceeding toward the rear. Adult insects were collected by sweep net for Ϸ10 min. Adult specimens were placed in jars with plaster bottoms saturated with ethyl acetate, frozen, and then pinned. Larvae were collected following the same methods as above, but no live larvae were collected from the controls.
Data Analysis. A studentÕs t-test was used to compare soil temperatures at each depth and surface temperatures to determine which temperature should be used in calculating a postburial interval. Surface temperatures were collected by MesoWest MSU Horticulture station, East Lansing, MI, and located Ϸ3 km from the experimental plot.
A Non-Metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling (NMDS) ordination was used to evaluate insect community structure differences between the two depths and time intervals (McCune et al. 2002) using PC ORD (version 5; MJM software, Gleneden Beach, OR). In total, 250 interactions for both real data and Monte Carlo analysis were run with a random seed start. A multiple response permutation procedure (MRPP) using Sørensen distances was performed to test for signiÞcant differences in community structure in response to depth and time. When signiÞcant differences were found in insect community structure, Indicator Species Analysis (ISA) was used to determine which insect taxa were signiÞcant indicators of the respective communities. Taxa were considered significant indicators when indicator values (% of perfect indication) were Ͼ55% with P Ͻ 0.001. Higher indicator values demonstrated better predictive power of that taxon for its assigned group as deÞned by the results of the MRPP analysis. In addition, when signiÞcant differences were found in insect community structure in response to depth and time, a permutation based MANOVA was used to determine if there was a signiÞcant interaction between depth and time. All insect taxa represented Ͼ3% of all samples were used in the ordination procedures.
Results
Temperature. Differences between grave soil temperatures at both depths and surface (ambient air) temperatures were observed. At both depths, soil temperature did not ßuctuate as much as the ambient air temperature (Fig. 2) . However, after calculating accumulated degree-days (ADD) using a base value of 10ЊC for all three depths, temperatures were not sig- niÞcantly different (ambient air vs. 30 cm P ϭ 0.20, ambient air vs. 60 cm P ϭ 0.15).
Insect Succession on Control Carcasses. On the exposed control carcasses, blow ßies (Calliphoridae) were the Þrst to colonize, Phormia regina (Meigen) and Lucilia coeruleiviridis (Macquart), followed by muscid ßies, Fannia sp. and unknown species (Table  2) . L. coeruleiviridis was only collected 3 d after death, while P. regina was collected on all days but 60. Muscid ßies were collected on day 7 (Fannia sp.) and day 30 (unknown genera of muscids). Beetles were Þrst found on day 7, Hister sp. (Coleoptera: Histeridae); Necrophila americana (Olivier) (Silphidae); and Creophilus maxillosus (Gravenhorst) (Staphylinidae), with Dermestes sp. (Dermestidae) arriving on day 14 and remaining until day 30, and Necrobia rufipes (DeGeer) (Cleridae) arriving on day 30 onward.
Fly Succession at 30 cm. At 30 cm, insect succession proceeded with multiple Diptera species being the most predictable and common inhabitants ( Fig. 3 ; Table 3 ). Flesh ßies (Sarcophagidae), Sarcophaga bullata (Parker), and muscid ßies, Hydrotaea sp., were the Þrst to colonize the buried corpse, followed by blow ßies, P. regina, and another muscid species, Hydrotaea ignava (Harris). Hydrotaea sp. and S. bullata larvae were collected 5 d after burial, supporting the hypothesis that insect colonization would occur earlier than 2 wk. S. bullata was the dominate species at this depth over time, found on Þve of the six sampling dates.
Fly Succession at 60 cm. Insects were found colonizing buried carrion at 60 cm, supporting the hypothesis that insects would be able to colonize carrion buried at 60 cm, with two Diptera species being the most predictable and common inhabitants ( Fig. 3 ; Table 3 ). At this depth, blow and ßesh ßies were the Þrst to colonize, followed by muscid ßies. At 60 cm, Hydrotaea sp. (Muscidae) and Megaselia scalaris (Loew) (Phoridae) were the only ßy larvae collected from carcasses at this depth. Both of these species were collected 7 d after burial, supporting the hypothesis that it would take insects longer to colonize a carcass buried at 60 cm compared with 30 cm. M. scalaris remained present on days 14, 21, and 30, Beetles. At both depths, beetles from the family Staphylinidae were most often collected, starting on day 5 and remaining up to day 7 at 60 cm and up to day 60 at 30 cm (Table 3) . Beetles from the family Histeridae also were collected at both depths. Within this family, Phelister subrotundatus (Say) was only collected at 60 cm on day 5, whereas at 30 cm, P. subrotundatus was collected only on day 7 and Euspilotus assimilis (Paykull) on days 7, 14, and 21. Other beetles collected at 30 cm include: N. rufipes (Cleridae), Dermestes caninus (Germar) (Dermestidae), and Omosita colon (L.) (Nitidulidae). Insect Community Structure. The NMDS ordination and MRPP revealed a signiÞcant (T ϭ Ϫ7.89; A ϭ 0.093; P Ͻ 0.001) difference in insect community structure between 30 and 60 cm depths (Fig. 4) , and a signiÞcant (T ϭ Ϫ2.04; A ϭ 0.058; P ϭ 0.035) difference between sampling dates. In total, 35.4% of the variation in the insect community structure was explained by a three axis solution: Þrst ϭ 12.6%, second ϭ 13.6%, and third ϭ 30.5%. Mean stress was 18.9 for the ordination and 22.6 for the Monte Carlo solution. Because both depth and time revealed a signiÞcant difference, a permutation based MANOVA was run and determined a signiÞcant interaction between depth and time (P Ͻ 0.001). Species at each depth were considered a signiÞcant indicator of insect communities at that depth, S. bullata (Indicator value ϭ 100%) and H. ignava (99.8%) at 30 cm and M. scalaris (99.9%) at 60 cm.
Discussion
When estimating a PMI from a crime scene based on the insect evidence present, temperature from the scene is generally compared with a nearby weather station during the same time period. The weather station temperatures can be used in calculating a PMI if there is no signiÞcant difference between the weather station and the scene. Physical barriers, such as soil, affect temperature data and could skew a PMI estimate. In this study, it was found that there was no signiÞcant difference between ADD-B10 estimates using ambient air temperatures and soil temperatures at 30 or 60 cm. A base of 10 was used because that is what is commonly used in Michigan during the summer months (Zurawski et al. 2009 ). If obtaining soil temperature from a scene is not possible, it would have been acceptable in this particular situation to use ambient air temperatures from a nearby weather station when calculating a PBI. These results are consistent with the Þndings of VanLaerhoven and Anderson (1999) in British Columbia.
Hundreds of adult blow ßies were observed on the vegetation covering the Þeld 2 wk after burial. It appeared that these adult ßies were meeting on the vegetation before mating and laying eggs on the soil above the carcasses. This observation could possibly be used to direct forensic investigators to the location of buried remains and aid in search and recovery.
In our study, ßesh ßies (S. bullata) and muscid ßies (Hydrotaea sp.) were the Þrst to colonize carcasses at 30 cm, followed by blow ßies (P. regina) and another muscid species (H. ignava). This successional pattern of muscid ßies occurring earlier on buried carrion follows a similar pattern found in previous studies (Mé gnin 1894, Motter 1898, VanLaerhoven and Anderson 1999), yet in those studies they did report some Muscidae (Musca and Muscina species) and, in one case, Calliphoridae, as "earlier" arrivals and Ophyra (ϭHydrotaea in this study) as later (6 wk after death) arrivals. Flesh ßies and muscid ßies were collected on day 5, indicating that it would take Ͻ2 wk for insects to colonize a carcass buried at 30 cm. Because decomposition of buried carrion occurs at a much slower rate than exposed carrion (Lundt 1964 , Payne 1965 , Payne and King 1968 , it appears logical that ßy larvae normally associated with the earlier stages of decomposition would still be collected up to day 30. Rodriguez and Bass (1985) witnessed female ßies, on days after heavy rain, laying their eggs on the soil surface, allowing the larvae to hatch and migrate down to the carcasses through the cracks in the soil. It was observed 2 d before the 30 d sampling date that there was 2 cm of rain. Insects collected on this date were few in number and we observed that they had drowned or had been washed away from the carcass (Table 3) . This could explain the shift in insect species presence (S. bullata, H. ignava, and Hydrotaea sp.) on day 30, compared with the colonization and occurrence of different species (M. scalaris, Leptocera sp. (Sphaeroceridae), and Hydrotaea sp.) on day 60 (Fig. 3) . Rather than Þnding the larvae on mucous membranes of the buried carcasses, such as eyes, nose, mouth, and anus, larvae were most often collected from the folds of the legs, inside the ear facing the soil, between the hooves, and throughout the ventral torso. Rain could be an inßuential factor as to the colonizing location of insects, because all of these areas of the carcass may provide some form of protection against being washed away from the carcass.
At a depth of 60 cm, two Diptera species, Hydrotaea sp. and M. scalaris were collected 7 d after burial, supporting the hypotheses that insects will be able to colonize carrion buried at 60 cm and that it would take insects longer to colonize carcasses buried at 60 cm compared with 30 cm. Like insects colonizing the carcasses at 30 cm, larvae were not found on the mucous membranes of the carcasses, but rather on the same areas as mentioned above. In comparison to blow and ßesh ßy larvae, these two former species are much smaller in size, making it easier for them to maneuver through the interstitial spaces in the soil to reach a carcass (Disney 2008) . CofÞn ßies have been documented colonizing remains at depths up to 1.8 m Fig. 4 . Non-Metric Multi-Dimensional Scaling ordination showing the separation of insect community structure at the two different depths (gray ϭ 30 cm, black ϭ 60 cm). (Merritt et al. 2007 ), so it is not surprising they are capable of colonizing a carcass at 60 cm. Other studies have found cofÞn ßy larvae on carrion buried at 30 cm during the active stage of decay (Payne and King 1968) , 2 mo after death (Motter 1898) , and a year after death (Mé gnin 1894). Lundt (1964) and Nuorteva (1977) also noted the presence of cofÞn ßy larvae on buried carrion, but time of colonization was not determined. The presence of Hydrotaea sp. larvae on day 90 could be the start of another insect succession cycle; however, no insects were found on day 120, again possibly because of rain and only having one replicate at this sampling date.
The observed Diptera fauna on the exposed control carcasses demonstrated a different insect successional pattern than the buried carrion (Table 2 ). Rather than ßesh ßies and muscid ßies being the Þrst to colonize, blow ßies were Þrst (L. coeruleiviridis and P. regina), followed by muscid ßies (Fannia sp. and unknown genera of muscids), on the exposed remains. P. regina larvae was found colonizing the carcasses on day 3 and collected through day 30 with muscid ßies being found on day 7 and 30. This successional pattern of blow ßies followed by muscid ßies occurring on exposed carrion follows patterns found in previous studies (Byrd and Castner 2010) .
At both depths, staphylinid beetles (rove beetles) were most often collected. These beetles are commonly found on buried carrion, but tend to be predaceous, feeding on ßy eggs and larvae rather than the carrion itself (Lundt 1964 , Rodriguez and Bass 1985 , VanLaerhoven and Anderson 1999 . Other studies have collected rove beetles from buried remains at times ranging from 5 d to 5 mo (VanLaerhoven and Anderson 1999) . Beetles from the family Histeridae also were collected at both depths. These beetles are also common predators of ßy larvae, but are also known to feed on carrion ranging in decomposition from bloat to dry stages (Byrd and Castner 2010) .
Three other beetle species were collected at 30 cm: N. rufipes, D. caninus, and O. colon. N. rufipes, the red-legged ham beetle, tends to be associated with drier stages of remains (Byrd and Castner 2010) , so it is unusual that this species appeared so early on in the sampling dates: 14, 21, and 30 d. Similar to the beetles above, it tends to feed on ßy larvae and sometimes carrion (Byrd and Castner 2010) . This is the Þrst study to record these beetles on buried remains. D. caninus beetles are attracted to all types of carrion but prefer drier remains (Byrd and Castner 2010) . Only one specimen was found on day 14. One O. colon, a sap beetle, also was only found on day 14. This species of sap beetle is commonly associated with more advanced decay and co-occurs with dermestid beetles (Byrd and Castner 2010) . Other Coleoptera found in the soil included Japanese beetle larvae (Scarabaeidae), June beetle larvae (Scarabaeidae), and adult ground beetles (Carabidae). It was assumed that their presence near the carcasses was associated with the soil, and they were not of forensic importance. Even though beetles of forensic importance were collected at both depths, their timing and succession were not as predictable as ßy larvae; therefore, they do not appear to be as useful in determining a PBI.
Multivariate ordination demonstrated signiÞcant separation of insect communities at 30 and 60 cm, as well as over time, with S. bullata and H. ignava being signiÞcant indicators at 30 cm and M. scalaris at 60 cm. With the identiÞcation of these indicator species, how quickly they arrive, and how long they are present, forensic entomologists are one step closer to establishing a PBI estimate for buried carrion in mid-Michigan. It is likely, however, that this separation of insect communities may be inßuenced by soil type and microbial presence, rather than by only depth and time together. More studies examining the effects of soil type and microbial inßuence on insect arrival and succession are needed, along with the developmental rates of these new indicator species. Precipitation also seemed to play a role in species presence over time. Again, more studies examining the effects of precipitation on insects colonizing buried remains are required. Once the developmental rates of these indicator species are better understood, when attempting to establish a PBI, soil temperature data should be compared with ambient air temperature from the nearest weather station. It would be most accurate if the weather station recorded soil temperature, but if not, ambient air temperature has been found to be sufÞcient in this instance. Insect succession varies with regional climatic conditions, so an insect successional database for any given location should be established before other studies are conducted.
In assessing the importance of these Þndings with respect to estimating a PBI for forensic investigations in mid-Michigan during the summer, it was concluded that if a body is found at 30 cm depth with no insect colonization, the body has most likely been dead Ͻ5 d (84.5 ADD-B10). If ßesh, blow, and/or muscid ßy larvae are present, the body could have been dead between 5 and 30 d (84.5Ð526.1 ADD-B10), depending on climatic and soil conditions. Once muscid, cofÞn, and dung ßy larvae are found on a body buried at 30 cm, the body could have been dead over a month (526.1ϩ ADD-B10). This PBI could have been inßu-enced by rain events, as discussed earlier. Second, if a body is found at 60 cm depth with no insect colonization, the body could have been dead Ͻ7 d (90.3 ADD-B10). If the body was colonized by cofÞn and muscid ßy larvae, the body could have been dead between 7 and 30 d (90.3Ð 408.8 ADD-B10), depending on climatic and soil conditions. Investigators should search for larvae in the folds of the legs and arms, inside the ear facing the soil, and throughout the ventral torso, rather than focusing solely on mucous membranes. their taxonomic conÞrmations of Diptera and Coleoptera taxa, respectively. This research was supported in part, by the MSU Graduate School and Department of Entomology.
